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AMATEURS HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING
s.

J. J. Isaacson for Fourth Time
Elected President of Base

Ball Association.

FORM MID-WES- T LEAGUE

The annual meeting of the Omaha
Amateur Base Ball association was
held Wednesday evening following
a banquet given by the board of di-

rectors at the Paxton hotel.
J. J. Isaacson, for three years presi-

dent of the association, was
to 'the office for a fourth term. Isaac-
son has been president of the ama-
teur association since its organiza-
tion. William Bloszics was elected to
fill the office of vice president, which
was created at the meeting Wednes-

day evening. Bloszies has been sec-

retary for the last three years. Jimmy
Milota was elected secretary and F.
S. Hunter treasurer.

Two directors-at-larg- e to act dur
ing 1917 were also named, George
Clark and Robert Kroll.

The board directed President Isaac-
son to make inquiries into the feas-

ibility of starting the organization of
a Midwest Amateur Base Ball asso-
ciation. The two national associa
tions did not enjoy Very successful
seasons this year and several ot the
middle western cities are dissatisfied.
It is believed that Lincoln, Des
Moines, St. Joseph, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Minneapolis, St. Paul and h

would be glad to accept fran-
chises in a middle west body if Oma-
ha would take the lead in the organi-
zation of such.

It was also decided that an advis-

ory board of Omaha business men
would be named to advise and make
suggestions to the board of direc-
tors. President Isaacson will be
asked to submit a list of names for
this advisory board at the first 1917
meeting. ,

Huskers Practice
,

" Last Time Before

Finishing Trip
Nampa, Idaho, Oct. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The University of Ne-

braska foot ball teamyheld its last
practice before reaching, Portland at
Nampa. This was the fourth stop of
the day. The band played at Poca-tell-

Shoshone, Glenns Ferry, Moun-
tain Home and Nampa.

Crowds in all places were enthus-
iastic in their reception of the band
and the team. Members of the,band
who go in quest of food at every
stop, have .trouble in catching the
train as it has nearly always started
before all have returned and a lively
chace ensues.

The common purpose of all those
who are making the trip has bound
them together in the most congenial
and social party imaginable.

Today is a much different from
yesterday as winter from summer.
The sun has shone brightly all day
inviting the many amateur photo-
graphers out at every stop. Excite-
ment is approaching fever heat as the
scene of the gridiron battle draws
nearer.

Blacksmiths Consider

Raise in Price List
Hatsings, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The proposed price list
including several increases is the big
question which faces the convention
of the Nebraska Association of Black
smiths, Horseshoers and Wheelnghts,
now in session at the court house. It
is maintained by the supporters of
the proposed changes that the ad-

vance in the prices on iron and wood
have made increased prices on the
work of blacksmiths imeperative. The
convention opened this morning with
about 3M) members in attendance.
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BEN EARL VICTOR

IN FEATURE RACE

Horse Owned by Edward Peter-- ,

son'of Omaha Takes Pre-

liminary Pace.

ALTAWOOD WINS 2:07 PACE

At lanta, Ga., Qct. 19. Be,n Eari;
the 2:00?i gelding owned by Edward
Peterson of Qmaha, took first money
m the Grand Circuit's $2,000 Pied.
mont hotel cup 'class 'pacing .race in

straight heats here today. Coming in

for second, third arid fourth places, re-

spectively, were Spring Maid, .Young
Todd and Peter Pointer.

The most sensational performance
of the card was the third event,, a 2:07

class pacing race, won by Altawood,
with Murphy driving. The little gray
mare took the first, second and fourth
heats, making only third place in the
thirtS? Birdonna, driven by Stout,
fought every inch of the way for first
place in the first, second and fourth
heats and was beaten only by a onse.

The second event, 2:18 class trot-
ting, for $1,000, was won by Ridge-mar-

a bay gelding piloted by Tray-no- r,

who came in third in the first
heat and then took three first places
in succession. Trucsada, a bay mare,
driven by Cox, was first under the
wire in the opening heat.

Ben Earl came out between sched-
uled events in a trot to lower the
track of 2:0SJ4 made by Goldie C last
Tuesday, and did it easily, covering
the oval in 2:04.

Lee Axworthy will trot against his
world championship record tomorrow.

Bellevue to Tangie r
With Trinity College

The, Bellevue college squad went
through an hour's signal practice yes-
terday afternoon. Two full teams
were Out, but no scrimmage was in-

dulged in. The team is in first-cla-

condition. "
The coacK is still in doubt as to

which set bf backs to use this after-
noon iir the game with Trinity col
lege. Both sets showed up well yes-
terday atfernoon. althoueh the 'var
sity men seemed a little faster. Evans
was used at quarter with both sets.
alternating with Mincer. The pony
backfield. consisting: of. Shainholtz
Dunlap, Stewart and Evans. Four
scored three touchdowns on the 'var
sity Wednesday. Evans Eettinsr awav
for a long run oA two different oc
casions. I he tirst team scored once.

There it but little doubt as to who
will start on the line today. Erwin
and Williams at the ends, Gustafson
and Ebersole at the tackle, Allen and
Daugherty at the guards and Kin-ne-

at center, are practically certain
ties. Primrose and J. Kinnier are
making fast strides and may get in at
the guards belore the game is over.
The game will be called at 3:30
o clock. Bud Kearns will referee.

Shenandoah is
' ToMeetTarkio

Shenandoah, Tal Oct. 19. (Spe
cial.) Shenandoah High will break
into the big leagues Saturday when
it meets a college team on the grid-
iron. The second team from Tarkio
college will battle Shenandoah in-

stead of Commercial High of Omaha,
which haa cancelled the game with
the local eleven to play Harlan, la.

Practice this week hat been stiff in
preparation for Saturday's battle.
Eighteen men were out in suits last
night. The mentor of the eleven
expects his men to put up a good
game against the Missourians.

Central High Leaves
To Play Norfolk

Coach Mulligan and the Central
High school foot ball squad leave for
Norfolk this morning, where they will
play this afternoon. Norfolk is ex-

pected to give the locals a hard game
and the outcome of the game

Omaha's chances for the
state championship. Lincoln High
school defeated Norfolk two weeks
ago, 7 to 0.-

The following players will make
the trip: Krough, Haller, Hinchey,
Paynter, Phillips, Shepherd, Pearson,
Peterson, Maxwell, Smith, Morearty,
Eaton, Iverson, Comp, Reiner and
Harper.'

The high school second squad will

play the School for the Deaf on
Creight'on field Saturday afternoon.

Cured Her Children of Colds.
"During the past winter I had occa-

sion to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to my two children, who
were at the time suffering from se-

vere colds. It proved to be the very
medicine they needed," writes Mrs.
Myron J. Pickaid, Memphis, N. Y,
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

Sport Calendar Today
Bench Shows Annual ihow of Southwest

ern nvmgn ciuo, mm liBUM, Tex.
BoxlnrHurr Carbon against Larry

Hanson, ten rounds, at Boston. Johnny
O'Learjr afainat Jake ttehlffer, ten rounds,at Buffalo.

Toe Ball Eureka oolleff afalnut West-
ern Illinois Normal, ai Maeomb. 111. Uni
versity of Omaha aaiast Grand bland, at
uuiBua. iraane epuege against rem normal,at Peru, Neb. Trinity college atralnst Bclle- -
ue college, at Bellevue, Neb. Nebraska n

against Hastings oolloge, at Hasting,
Neb. Cotner university against Kearney Nor-
mal, at Bethany, Neb. Central college against
Missouri Valley, at Fayette, la. Illinois col-

lege against St. Louis university, at Jackson-
ville, HL William Jewell college against Tar-k- k

college, at Tarkio, Mo. Pittsburgh Normal
against Southwestern Normal, at YVlnfleld,
Kan. Fort Hays Normal against College of
Emporia, at Emporia, Kan. Arkansas Ag-
gies against Hendrix-Brow- at Jbnesboro,
Ark. Austin college against Daniel Baker,
at Brownwood, Tex. Blackburn college
against Eastern Illinois Normal, at Charles-
ton, IU. Iowa YYesleyan against Centval
college, at Pella, la. Penn college against
Des Moines, at Des Moines, In. lrury col-

lege against Westminster, at Springfield,
Mo. ' Simpson against' Highland Park, at
Indlanola, la. Upper Iowa against tit.

.at Davenport, la.

mmmerTsIested

by be1ue0nard
New York Lightweight Scores

Technical Knockout When',
Manager Stops Bout.

ENDS IN TWELFTH ROUND

Kansas City, Oct. 19. Benny
Leonard, New York lightweight,
scored a technical knockout in the
twelfth round of his fight with Ever
Hammer of Chicago, here tonight.
Hammer's manager stopped the bout
to prevent his man being punished
further, after Hammer had been
knocked down for the count of three.
The fight was to have gone fifteen

rounds. "

The knockdown in the twelfth
round was the only one scored during

the bout. Of the eleven full
rounds fought by the jtwo, men,
Leonard had eight. Hammer led in
two, while one was even.

Charlie Leonard, a brother of
Benny, was unable to meet Harvev
Thorpe of Kansas City in a prelim
inary, because of illness.. Thorp and
Eddie Shannon of San Francisco,
lightweight, fought a draw.

Predicts Bed Race
Will Disappear in.

Next Fifty Years

Minneapolis,, Oct. 19. Rev. C. L.
Hall of North Dakota, for forty years
a missionary on the Fort Berthold
reservation, declared in an address be-
fore the American Missionary asso-
ciation today that the Indian and
white races will be completely merged
through intermarriage within the next
fifty years.

"Despite the fact that the Indian
birth rate is rising and the death rate
falling, I believe that the Indian race
will have disappeared fifty years from
now," the speaker said.

Hughes and Fairbanks Club
Is Organized at Arapahoe

Arapahoe, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special.)
A Hughes and Fairbanks club of

100 members was organized here
Tuesday night by R. R. Waite of
Minden. A very enthusiastic meet-
ing was held and many democrats
signed the Hughes and Fairbanks'
club role. The club plans to have
meetings every Thursday night until
election. J. E. Swanson was elected
president; Harry Crowell, vice presi-
dent; Frank Ware, secretary; C. S.
Fuller, treasurer. A membership com-
mittee and speakers' committee were
named by the chair.

Bowling Results

HUGHES' STRENGTH

ON THEJCREASE

A. W. Jefferis Says Visit to
State Made Him Much

Stronger,
i

SITUATION IN HAMILTON

(From a Staff Correspondent)
"

Lincoln, Oct. 19. (Special.) The
visit of Charles E. Hughes to Omaha
brought about a change of sentiment
favorable to the republican candidate
for the presidency, which is marked
on everv hand, according to A. W.
Jefferis of pmaha, member of the ex
ecutive committee ot tne republican
state committee, who had business in
the supreme court todav and held a
conference with Chairman Beach of
the state committee after the case he
had in court had been argued.

1 know many men in Omaha who
were openly advocating the

of Mr Hughes," said Mr. Jefferis.
"The masterly address of Judge
Hughes satisfied them that he was
the man the affairs of this
nation during the next four years,
when the greatest problems a nation
ever had to settle will come up, I
trunk ma visit to Nebraska simply
means that Nebraska can be counted
for Hughes. I can see no other endinir
of the campaign but that, because of
tne rapidly changing sentiment.

i This appears to be the opinion. of
every man wno visits headquarters. l.
E. Edgerton of Aurora and Judge R.
R. Smith of the same city, who vis-
ited Chairman Beach today, both gave
the opinion a change is taking plsice
which means, much for the republican
candidate for the presidency.

1 he candidacy of Henry T. Clarke.
chairman of the State Railway com
mission for is meeting with
tavor ny tne voters, the aoathv
which appeared to exist during the
first part of the campaign has been
brushed away by the incendiary
speeches of his opponents, Mr. Wil-
son, who has shown so much radical-
ism in his attacks upon the commis-
sion that even some of his friends
have criticised the wisdom of Duttins
such a man 'on the commission.

Larson Out of Jail
And is In Again

Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Within an hour or two after
being released from the Sioux Falls
penitentiary, John Larson visited the
business district of this town and
passed a worthless check. Complaint
was made and as soon in cus-

tody. ' ":

Larson purchased clothes to the
value of $18, and tendered in payment
a check for $25, drawn on ' an Elk
Point bank. The check bore the pur-
ported signature of A. Anderson. A
telephone message to Elk Point dis-

closed that "A. Anderson" was un-

known there. Larson, in the new
case against him, is charged with ob-

taining money under false pretenses.

Potatoes at Hemingford
Are Bringing High Price

Hemingford, Neb., Oct. 19. (Spe-
cial.) At a public sale of potatoes
and live stock held at Hemingford
Monday field run' Oliios brought
$1.05, Triumphs $1.25 and Eurekas
96 cents per bushel.

The entire crop cf John Mabin's
farm was sold, about 8,000 bushels.

Potatoes here are about d

sold and there are about thirty-fiv- e

cars in process of loading all the
time, with shipments running about
twenty-fiv- e cars a day. Only two
days so far has there been any car
shortage. While the crop is not un-

usual, the price is very much above.
the average. Several new fifty-c-

storage cellars are being built.

McDantels Case Goes
Over Until Monday

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 19. Judge
Thomas Ryan today granted a con-

tinuance until next Monday in the
case of Oscar D. McDaniels, prose-
cuting attorney of Buchanan county,
who is charged with having murdered
his wife. The continuance, which met
with strenuous objections by the de

fense, was given to allow the sheriff
further time to summon witnesses,

Paper Changei Hands.
Hactinrstnn. Niel, . Oct. 19 CSne- -

cial.) J. A. Lister, a well known
newspaper man of this state, but
lately of Wamego, Kan., has bought

Cooley. Pie took possession Monday
morning. Mr. was at on time
editor of the Hartington Herald, sell-

ing that paper to the Stones in 1907.

Donovan to Bud Yanks Again.
New York. Oct. II. William Donovan

signed a contract today to manage theJNew
work American league base ball cluo for
the season of 1917, according to Captain
T. L. Huston, half owner of the club. Don-

ovan became manager of the club In 1916.

Dr. Bell's
For your cold and bronchial cough use

Dr. Dell's Pinc-Ta- Honey. It cut the

phlegm, relieves congestion. Only 25o. All

druggists. Advertisement.

M'KISSICK CHOSEN
.

ODDFEIXOWWARDEK

Beatrice Man Eleoted Ovei
' Charles Johnson and Don

Oarber.

GAGE WINS FOR SECRETARY
(From g Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) After an .exciting and close
battle for the grand wardenship of
the grand lodge of Odd Fellows, J.
VV. McKissick of Beatrice was elected

ho that office over Charles Johnson of
fremont and Don Oarber of Ked
Cloud.

A like condition existed in' the
lodge, though the battle went

to five ballots before Mrs. Iona Nay
lor of Chadron won out over Clara
Hubbel-an- Laurel Knapp, both of
York.

Another unsuccessful attempt was '

made this year to defeat Secretary
I. P. Gage bf Fremont, who has held
that place for twenty-fiv- e years, but
he won out by a vote bf 120 to 311, J.- - .

W. Bass of Broken Bow being his op-

ponent. The elections resulted as fol-

lows:, v

6dd Fellows Orsnd master Walter V.
Hoagland, North Platte; grand deputy mas-
ter, B. Arthur Carr, Lincoln; grand warden,
J, W. McKissick, Beatrice; grand secretary,
I. P. Oage, Fremont; grand treasurer. F. B

Bryant. Omaha; grand representative-- Bam
K. Orennleat, Omaha,

Rebekah Lodge Prealdent. Mrs. Hattle
Hoagland. North Platte; vice president, Mrs.
Dora Townoend, O'Neill; secretary, Mrs..'
Emma L. Talbot. Omaha; treaauror, Mrs.
Mary R. Stunt, Omaha; grand warden, Mrs.
Iona Naylor, Chadron; grand representative,
Mrs. Floranoa M. Wagner, 'Omaha.

Rev. W. H. Cooper Named ,

,
Moderator of Synod

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special
Telegram.) The Presbyterian synod
of Nebraska met in its forty-thir- d an- -
nual session last'night. The opening v
sermon was preached by the retiring
rnbderator, Rev. Nathanial McGiffin, '

D: D., of Tremont. Rev.. W. H.
Cooper of Fullerton was elected mod- -

. ' . . .Tl T" T" at.craior, ncv. rtrinur c jt crry oi
braska City and Rev. Jesse C. Wilson
of Raymond, temporary clerks: Rev. '

James G. Clark of Lyons, official re
porter. '....:

Tudge T. C. Martin of Central Citv
was appointed vice moderator. Will-- '

iam Madget, mayor of Hastings, ex- -.

.n tu.icuucu (ficcuiigia ills atiuu. ,
. The session, this morning was

opened by devotional services, led by
Dr. L. D. Young, who spoke on "For-- ,
ward Looking Men." The registration
this morning numbered 135, including

'

ministers and elders. There are ISO

Presbyterian churches in Nebraska
and practically all are expected to be
represented in the meeting, which
will continue till October 23.

.Sawmill Accident Fatal.
. opringiiciu, iicu., vjci. i. tape-c'-

Telegram.) While operating a
sawmill on the farm of W. B. Uyk-er- t,

southwest of here, Roy Curtis,
aged 22 years, of Waterloo, Neb., fell
under a log, sustaining injuries from
which he died two hours later. The
body was sent to the young man's
parents at Waterloo. The accident
occurred Wednesday.

LE E Tires
MiutuTK 'am'nmv simctum'.roos

Who Selects YOUR TIRES
Inform yourself about Lm Punetarti-Proo- f

Pncumsatln Tiros before you buy
aRain. Lot Punctura-Proo- f Pneumatic
Tires are Guaranteed Puncture-Proo- f un-
der a cash refund. And "vanadium,"
used under the Lee proeens, doubles the
toughness of rubber 4,000 miles is the
baais of adjustment.

POWELLAffvp
coZpakS SUpplfoS

CREDIT VS. CHARGE ACCOUNTS
A credit account with the HOUSE OP

LOFT IS is worth just eight times as
mueh as a charge account with the most
liberal and largest department store. A
department store charge account Is due
on the 10th, or at the most the 16th of
the mouth following the purchase. A
LOFTIS CREDIT ACCOUNT Is distribut-
ed over eight months in small amounta
weekly or monthly, as suits your con-
venience. Your credit Is good with us.
Come in and use It.

17S D linond 141 Pin, fancy
Blng, 14k solid oval design, solid
gold. Loftla "Per-
fection"

gold, 1 fine diamond.on .US.-.....S8.5-

mounting "w
tl a Week $1 s Month

Open Daily to 8 p. m, Saturday. Till i30
Call or write for Ulustrated catalog No.
903. Phone Douglaa 1444 and our ealea- -

nn will call.

TIE HAT! OH HII0FTIS CREDIT JEWELERS

Ccl BJC0S t CO. 'lilt ikur Sargcj StraaO

braska and South Dakota. The ther
mometer dropped below freezing and
the snow remained on the ground.

Train Schedule Affected.
Beatrice. Neb.. Oct. 19. (Special

Telegram.) The first 'snowstorm of
the season, at times assuming the
proportions of a bliizard, visited this
section today. Snow has fallen to the
depth of about five inches and is drift-
ing badly this evening. Traihs are all
behind time on account of the storm.

Snow Affects Meeting.
Beaver City. Neb., Oct. 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A snowstorm which
raged last night and until after day-

light changed Beaver City's Sutton
day republican rally from an outdoor
barbecue to an indoor meeting. Pro
visions had been provided for 2,500
people and as the feast could not be
served in the open the women of the
Christian church tendered the use of
their kitchen and dining room. Two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e were fed at
the noon hour.

After dinner Judge A. L. Sutton ad-

dressed those who had braved the
storm at the court house and was
given a most appreciative hearing.
Edward F. Trefz, who had expected
to be present, was delayed at Hastings
by the storm.

Judge Sutton left on the evening
train to attend a meeting at Hastings
tomorrow.

Heavy Snow at North Platte.
North Platte, Neb.', Oct. 18 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The mercury took a
sudden drop tonight, when a bitii.g
wind from the north began to blow.
4 heavy snow fell tonight.

Niobrara Masons I

Lay Cornerstone

Niobrara, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special.)
Yesterday the cornerstone of the

new $25,000 school here was laid by
the Lodic lodge, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, No. ' 87, under
Grand Master Andrew Viele, Nor-

folk, assisted by Grand Marshal Sam
L. Whiting, Lincoln, and Grand
Chaplain Shepperd. Superintendent
Charles Burton, Santee, was speaker
on the occasion. The Eastern Star
had honorary seats on the platform.
The choir, consisting of Mesdames
Dose, R. Jones, L. W. Rock, J. W.
Rock. Misses Raffan. Gladys Rock,
Frances Rock, Marian Orr, Line,
Mr. Garvie, Prof., Soper and Mr.
Howe. sane. All business places
were closed during the ceremonies
and a vast crowd attended. The Nio-

brara Valley band furnished music
by playing national airs and when
they played "America" everybody
sang that old familiar song, with the
Stars and Stripes waving in the gentle
autumn breeze above their fieads.

Arlington Teachers
- V To Omaha Meeting

Arlington, Neb., Oct. 19. (Special.)
The Board of Education at its re-

cent meeting voted to again have the
teachers of the city schools attend the
Nebraska State Teachers' association,
which meets in Omaha in November.

The members of the board are all
progressive men, vitally interested in
their city schools, and believe in hav-

ing progressive teachers.. It is with
this purpose in mind that Arlington
teachers are allowed this privilege and
every teacher will attend,

Governor Fills Vacancies.
Pierre, S. D., Oct. 19. Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Byrne has ap-

pointed H. M. Robertson as county
judge of Bennett county to fill a va-

cancy caused by the resignation of W.
E. Hooper.

The republican county committee
of this county has selected J. M.

Starkey to fill th evacany on the
ticket made by the death of Haakon
Persson, the nominee for county
treasurer.

War Summary

DEHPITE the unsettled conditions in

tireece, which apparently have rnlllteted
determined pnshlnir of Che en-

tente operations on the Macedonian front,
fresh and successful Attacks br French
and Serbian troups are reported.

PAR1H nnnonnees f4erb!nn victory In the
Cenuv river region, southesat of Monastlr.
where the town of Brod. within the bend
of tho Ceraa, la asserted to bay again
been wrested from the Bulgarians, who re-

cently recaptured It. A delayed report
from Holla announced that Herblan at-

tack! In the Cenw, sector had failed of
success.

INTKRRMT attaches to further possible de-

velopments In the Vardar region, In tho
center of the Macedonian front, where
Utile but artillery activity has been re-

ported during the vigorous operations on
either flank. Last night's announcement
from Paris that hostile trenches west of
the Vardar had been penetrated to m

depth of a quarter of a mile la an attack
by French troops Indicates the possibllty
that the entente offensive In force Is to bo
extended to this Important section of the
front. The Hue of advance here lies along
the railway line toward I'skup.

IN PI'RMUIXO their closlng-i- n operations
on Peronne the French on the Homme
front are continuing their recntly re-

newed pressure southwest of the town,
iHtwcrn and Maisonette, on
the opixiNite bank of the river. They car-
ried the entire (ierntan first line In this
sector yesterday, and not only successfully
wlthstoud several counter attacks, but ex-

tended llieir gains, the Puria sur office
I eport.

FIRST SNOW OF THE

SEASON ARRIVES

Considerable Drop in Tempera-
ture Followed by Bain, that

Turns Into Snow.

COVERS THE ENTIRE WEST

Preceded by a drop in temperature
of 26 degrees one of the earliest snow
storms of any marked severity that
has ever visited Nebraska held Oma-

ha and practically the entire state in

it grasp yesterday. Late Wednesday
the storm, which at times assumed the

proportions of a blizzard, struck
western Nebraska and swept rapidly
eastward. Early today it atarted to
rain in Omaha and at 7 o'clock a tem--(

perature of 33 degrees wits recorded.
Shortly afterward the first flakes of
snow fell and soon the storm 'was at
its height, accompanied by a cold
wind, which in some parts of the
state attained a maximum velocity of
twenty-fiv- e miles per hour.

Fair Friday. j

Althounh low temperatures
" were

predicted for last night, the bulletin
issued by the local office of the United
States weather bureau forecasts tnat
the storm will have spent its fury by
late todav and will have passed on
eastward, tomorrow will be fair, it
is Dredicted. with a gradual rise in

temperatures throughout ; this sec
tion. ;,"

-- While snow in October' in this dis
trict is not an unusual occurance,
traces having Deen recoroeu many
times, it is seldom that snow, in any
quantity has fallen this early in the
season and indications are that the
present storm will hang up a new
record for snowfall for this month.
But once since the local weather bu-

reau was established on November 1,

1870, has snow in . an 'appreciable
quantity fallen previous to October
20. This was in 1898 on October
17 and 18, when 5.2 inches of snow
was recorded. There were traces of
snow in October in 1885, 1887, 1888,

1893, 1894, 1895, 1896, 1903,, 1910, 1912

and 1913, but in most cases they oc
curred later in the montn. ine laie
President William McKinley was in

Omaha at the time ot tne storm in
1898.

More Severe in West.
In Wyoming and South Dakota the

storm seems to have been most, se-

vere. Temperatures as low as 8 and
10 degrees are reported from these
.tates, while snowfalls of between five

and six inches were recorded. In
western Nebraska the temperature
and amount of snowfall were about
the same as those reported fjoiii
South Dakota and Wyoming. ( At
Lander, Wyo., and west of there tem-

peratures of 10 degrees were recorded
and in the Yellowstone National par!
the mercury descended to 8. degrees.
It was 14 above .in Cheyenne and
points in eastern Wyoming and west-

ern and northern Nebraska.
Word received from North Platte,

Valentine and other towns west of
Omahr. reported three or four inches
of snow, and with snow still falling.
A twenty-mil- e wind is also reported
in those sections. '

Four Inches at Norfolk.

Although railroads and telegraph
and telephone companies report little,
if any, difficulties in this section, dis-

patches from' Norfolk state that rail-

road schedules on all lines have been
upset and that telephone and tele-

graph communication is hampered by
a heavy northwest wind and wet
snow. At an early hour today the
snowfall at Norfolk had reached four
inches.

Omaha offices and business houses
were permeated by the odor of moth
balls. Knee lengths had given way
to undervestments of a more substan-
tial character and overcoats and furs
that had been in cold storage through-
out the summer months had been
resurrected. Street cars were taxed
to capacity by persons who ordinarily
walk to work and the streets seemed
half deserted by pedestrians. In to-

day's weather bulletin shippers are
cautioned to protect shipments of the
next twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
from temperatures of 15 north and

west, 25 east and 30 south.
Two Inches at Sioux City.

Sioux City, la., Oct. 19. Two inch-

es of snow covered the ground in this
section, and is still falling. It is the
first snow of the season.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 19. Sioux
Falls awoke this morning to find a
snow storm of the blizzard variety
raging in the northwest. A tempera-
ture but slightly below the freezing
point prevented drifting, but a blanket
of snow two inches deep covered the
city. The storm began shortly be-

fore midnight and was continuing un-

abated at 8 o'clock this morning.
Storm at Shenandoah.

Shenandoah, la., Oct. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Snowfull that began
about 9 o'clock this morning entirely
covered the ground and trees. South-
west Iowa was blanketed byithc edge
of a blizzard that raged qi- Ne

Balrd 180
Handicap . 1

Totals ..863 827 764 2454

INSTALLERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Gould ....182 170 197 540
Ulrieh ....143 169 140 452
Ashton ...172 142 135 449
Madsen ...149 134 167 440
Phillips ...186 178 114 478

Handicap . 17 17 17 51

Totals ..849 110 760 2419
ACCOUNTING DEPT.

lat. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Prlmeau ..142 137 156 436
Strewn ...163 192 174 529
Feltman ..126 133 129 886
Scannell ..163 136 161 449
Bosley ...130 127 138 396

Totals ..714 723 766 2193
A. (I. V, W.

NO. 173.

Neb. Telephone.
WESTERN ELECTRIC.

1st. 2(1. 3d. Tot.
Sautrom ..118 6 134 34S

Lam 159 14, HI 456

Weber ....144 168 1(14 476

Bachman ,14 177 196 566

Zadlna ...179 1C7 168 S14

Handicap . 26 ,26 25 76

Total. ..(09 782 634 2425

ENGINEERS.
let. 2d. Si. Tot

Cronland .160 130 169 449
Heater ....172 162 138 462

Friend ....121 133 164 420
C. Johnson 172 145 162 479
Sclpl. 203 206 216 624

Totals ..130 7(9 131 2434

GENERAL OFFICE.
lat 2d. 3d. Tot.

R.Johnson 127 177 170 474
KLnimcr ...168 116 161 414

Wnltlock .154 127 14 466

Lambert ..168 170 210 5.18

Kent 194 154 233 5X2

Total. ..801 743 960 2604

AUDITING DEFT.
Int. 2d. 3d. Tot

Haglund . 117 143 148 480
Olftosi' l;;t 143 147 471
Krcdo.-lc- it .154 tTiO 1:2 435
Keller 160 201 1U0 651

Holly 166 128 179 473

Totals... .766 820 842 2413
NO. 169.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Short 137 166 187 440
Moore 116 166 139 439
.Mclshner ...137 168 156 461
Oroto 171 173 172 616
Watt 154 213 178 640

Totals.... 714 896 777 2286
NO. 322;

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Burlier liil 1N3 170 610
Rocheford 109 86 130 336
Swausou ... 99 121 156 375
Hliber ....116 102 125 343
Nlrkclls ...114 162 185 461

Totals..., 589 664 771 2024
NO. II.

1st. 2d. .fid. Tot.
Kurt 109 162 160 481
Petersen ..139 134 142 416
Dean 86 142 103 3.!1
Hanson ....124 112 108 40(1
Smith 141 161 149' 448

Totals 668 691 722 2081
NO. 66.

1st. ul. "d. Tot.
Halter 100 136 165 410
lies 90 Kf, 111 sail
Huutim-U- 143 17J lil 4V

E. Chase.. .Ill 118 96 32ii
C. Chare ..172 140 174 4K0

Toiala. . .627 721 "(J7 2033

I. 2d. 2d. Tot.

l.,;l 142 4:i3
llo 97 408
114 148 400

769 715 2220
17.

Zd. 241. Tot.
164 :0 ',U4
149 I6J 462

Sutton .,
lllund ...
AlctJuada ..123
iJojle . . ..166
Leeder . ..13

Totals. . .74- -
NO.

1st.
.120
..141


